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From the President

From the Director
by M.J. Brickach

Helen Esposito

In addition to changing
your clocks later this month,
there are some changes to
our meeting schedule for the
balance of this year.

Our October 26 General
Meeting will be held at
7:00pm in the craft room prior
to rehearsal. The highlight of
this meeting will be the an-
nouncement of candidates
for our 2007 Board of Direc-
tors. If you wish to be a part
of the management team of
HHLT, call Sandy Mills to get
your name on the slate.

Our November General
Meeting will be held on
Monday, November 20, at
7:00pm in the craft room.
This date change was
made to accommodate
our production and the
Thanksgiving holiday. The
highlight of this meeting
will be voting for our 2007
Board of Directors.

I hope to see you at
these meetings.

On stage you’re free. You can say and do things that if you
said and did any place else, you’d be arrested.

Robin Williams

With one month remaining
until opening night, “Hound of
the Clackervilles” is in full re-
hearsals with most cast members
knowing their lines and lights,
sound, and music starting to be
added. We have worked hard on

accents and character develop-
ment and comedic timing and will

continue to do so right up to the final
closing of the curtain on Saturday,

November 18th. The return of cast members
from previously scheduled vacation trips and
family obligations is eagerly awaited by all,
especially the director.

Actors have been scouting out good cos-
tumes at local thrift shops, department stores,
EBay auctions, and online sites, assisted, when
necessary, by Lois Cozzi, who has also de-
signed a mean hound costume. Sadie Blue, a
saloon singer of the 1950’s who specializes in
turn of the century tunes, will delight you in her
lovely gown and feather headpiece. Can you
guess what color?

Members of the cast and crew are entitled
to two early tickets each before the sale opens
next week to all other residents. If you were
unable to purchase your two on October 12, be
sure to call Elena Portales, tickets chairperson as
soon as possible for the best selections.

Publicity flyers and photos have been set up
by Bets Knepley around the clubhouse and other
buildings. We may decide not to show any pho-
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SENIOR
THEATER—USA!

by Sandy Mills

Aileen Drennan
and I attended a 3

day festival of Senior Theater in St. Louis in
early October. What a fabulous experi-
ence! The performances alone were worth
the price of admission. There were at least
3 performances every day, enacted by
theater groups from around the country.
San Diego, CA, Baltimore, MD, Ander-
son, SC, Dunwoody, GA, Columbus, OH,
Medford, OR were some of the locales
represented. Each morning and after-
noon there were at least 4 workshops—
hard decisions to be made of which
ones to attend. Some of the topics were:
improvisation as a tool to character and
script development, costuming on a dime,
musical theater, melodrama, staged read-
ings, the tax exempt two-step (dancing
your way thru 501(c)(3), enhancing
physical conditioning for mature perform-
ers, and on and on. As we could pick just
one at a time, you can see why we have
to return to get more knowledge. Most
of the workshops culminated in a per-
formance on the main stage to demon-
strate what participants had learned in
the workshop. I kept thinking of our HHLT
group and how much you would all have
enjoyed it.

So, you ask, how do we stack up in com-
parison to other groups? In my opinion we are
right in the middle. Definitely not the bot-
tom, but miles to go to the top. While we have
yet to develop original material, what we do
produce is quality and we have fun. We can
hold our heads up. I was envious of those
groups attached to universities; they have
professors to guide them and, in fact, many of
those players are pursuing degrees in theater.

All ages were represented, from 50 to
87 as self reported. The dancers were
very daring in their costumes —not afraid of
short skirts—and full of stamina. In the open-
ing show, Tin Pan Alley, the dancers did so
many numbers I lost count. Everybody did

choreographed numbers. How did they sing
and dance? They used a “sweetener” track,
their own voices recorded and then played
during the number so that they COULD sing
and dance. However the leads were actu-
ally singing. No recording there. The sing-
ing voices ranged from beautiful to quite
ordinary.

The dramatic readings, original mate-
rial, were both poignant and hilarious. I
was in tears more than once. We watched
a group from Ohio called, HOWLING AT
THE MOON, read material that they had
written from their own lives. One vignette
was called Better Loving Through Chemis-
try, about the Viagra and Cialis revolution.
Utterly hilarious and daring to talk about
“mature” women having sex.

We met a couple of playwrights, push-
ing their wares. Bonnie Vorenberg from Art
Age Publications was there selling her
books and plays for senior groups. We also
met 2 people from the Falls Run Players in
Fredericksburg, VA and hope to remain in
contact with them and support each
other’s groups, since we are so close
geographically.

As an educational experience, this
was overwhelming and I look forward
to attending the next festival in 2 years.
It is my sincere hope that many more of
our HHLT group will be able to join me.



 New
members Jean Ina
and Nan Hepp were
welcomed.

 Obie
Dugan and his
committee were
thanked for the
ideas presented
for costume allowance. The Board
cannot recommend a plan so the issue
is tabled for further exploration.

VP Sandy Mills announced that
Treva Whyte and Arlene Maroney volun-
teered for the Nominating Committee and
will search for candidates for the three
Board positions that will be open.

A nomination slate will be pre-
sented at the October meeting and voting
will take place at the November meeting.

Joyce Mancini reported that 21
people have signed up for the Sight and
Bite on October 8th.

Membership Director Nanette
Ross reported five new members have
been added to our group, bringing the
total to 66 full members.

There were 30 members attend-
ing this meeting.

Director M.J. Brichach is still
searching for a desk for the next produc-
tion.

Carol Katchmark stated that
help is needed at the computer for
ticket printing.

Ellie Rewald suggested that
we should discuss saving money for
more expensive productions.

Sil Zinacola is concerned that
there may be too great a demand for
the Saturday performance.
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Dates to Remember
October Meeting

Thurs, Oct 26th at 7pm in the Craft Room

November Meeting
Mon, Nov 20 in the Craft Room

The Theater Workshop
Cancelled until January 2007

Fall Production Dates
November 15, 16, 17 & 18

Nov/Dec Newsletter Deadline
TBA

tos of Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson;
that might detract from the sartorial
splendor and upper-crust refinement that
these two British gentlemen find themselves
in. Wait and see them in person. They will
even dance for you, to the tune of “The
Rain in Spain” after being captured by the
man-hungry spies Mata AND Hari.

Finally, if you want to find out what
“pookies” are or who are the ”hillwilliams”
you’ll have to come and see our show.
We hope to leave you laughing!

The play’s the thing!

Murray’s Picks
by Murray Schooner

I saw Ragtime in New York. It was
wonderful.

Another “incredible performance”
that everyone should see is 9 Parts of
Desire at Kreeger Theater (attached to
Arena Stage). One woman show. She
wrote it & performs it. It’s about the war
in Iraq...she’s from Iraq. She plays 9
roles....a lesson in acting. Everyone
should see it. It is “WOW.”

Continued from page 1
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Do you know
any of these
characters?

They’re
residents

of
Clackervilles.

Top:
Joyce

Mancini &
Helen Esposito
as Lou Bob &

Sue Bob

Left:
Pat Boggs

as Daisy Rae

Right:
Lynne Block

as Hari

in
Hound
of the

Clackervilles



2006-07
Neighborhood

Community
Theaters’
Seasons:
Part Two

by Bets Knepley

There are about twelve theater
companies in Fairfax County presenting
at least 34 plays and musicals spanning
the spectrum from intense drama to
bright comedy. So if you’re willing to
travel a bit further, there are a lot more
plays you might want to consider.

The Elden Street Players’ season is:
The Smell of the Kill, A Delicate Balance,
The Iceman Cometh, Side Show, and
Boston Marriage. Their Theatre for Young
Audiences will present Puss in Boots,
Sleeping Beauty, and TBA. For more
complete info call 703-481-5930 or
www.eldenstreetplayers.org

Reston Community Players’ 2006-07
season is: Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat, The Last Night of
Ballyhoo, Seussical. and Museum. It would
be fun to see FCT’s Joseph and then see
Reston’s Joseph...just to compare and
learn. Call 703-476-4500 for more information.

The Sterling Players will present:
Pride and Prejudice, You’re a Good
Man, Charlie Brown, Miracle Worker,
10-Minute One Act Plays and The King
and I. For more information, contact
boxoffice@sterlingplaymakers.com

The Vienna Theatre Company’s season
is Boy Gets Girl, I Hate Hamlet, and Big
River. Email vtcshows@yahoo.com for
more information.

Providence Players of Fairfax presents
three comedic plays in different styles:
The Time of Your Life, Good Help Is So
Hard to Murder and Twelfth Night. See
http://www.providenceplayers.org/ for
more information.

And there are more CTs in Arlington
and Alexandria, not to mention Mary-
land. The play’s the thing!
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UPCOMING
ELECTIONS

by Sandy Mills

Just a reminder
that elections will
be held on Mon-
day, November 20
at 7pm in the craft
room. Nominating committee members
Treva Whyte and Arlene Maroney are
busy contacting prospective nominees
and we have a number of people who
have generously agreed to run for of-
fice. We could use a few more. If you
would like to volunteer to serve the
organization, please contact me at
5175. Slate of nominees will be pre-
sented at the October meeting, on
Thursday, the 26th.

This year we have decided to offer
absentee ballots for one week prior to
the election. Therefore if you are a
member of HHLT in good standing (you
paid your dues!) and you wish to vote
absentee, you may call me for an ap-
pointment to come to my house begin-
ning Monday November 13 to fill out a
ballot. Absentee ballots will be sealed
in an envelope and counted the night
of the election.

Don’t Be a
Do-Nothing

by Bets Knepley, Editor

Have you enjoyed reading
about our members’ little the-
ater experiences? Do you have
an experience that you’d like to

share? Or did you see a play that you’d
like to tell our members about?

Search your memory...and share one
of your funny or unusual experiences. If
each member wrote one article a year,
our newsletter would be so much more
informative. That’s not asking much, is it?

Contact Bets at 1360 or
bjknepley@comcast.net

HELP
Wanted


